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Floor
AfterClearcutti
Robert M. Frank & Lawrence
nation---conditions

Fig. 1.---A portion of an uncut strip from which forest-floor
samples were taken. Hemlock on left is 20 inches d.b.h.

ABSTRACT---The viability o[ seeds o[ northern coni[ers
apparently does not persist in the [orest floor [or more
than one year. A set o[ /orest-floor samples collected two
years alter a heavy seed crop and one year alter a seedcrop [ailure did not produce any coni[er germinants, regardless o[ whether or not the sur[aces o[ the samples
were disturbed. A second set o[ [orest-floor samples col-

lected the spring alter a good coni[er seed crop yielded
many coni[er germinants. Forest managers should not
rely on seed in the [orest floor [or natural regeneration
o[ northern coni[ers.

CURRENT
TRENDS
in forestryencourage
clearcutharvesting in the northeastern
spruce-firforest.This raisesthe
question:For naturalregeneration,
is there a supplyof

O. Safford

similar to those that exist after dear-

cut harvesting.The first set of sampleswas collectedin
the springof 1966 after a heavyspruceand fir seedcrop
in 1964-1965 and a spruceand fir seed-cropfailure in
1965-1966.Thusthe samples
shouldhavecontainedconsiderablequantitiesof 2-year-old seedfrom the heavy
cropof 1964-1965; and any germinantsthat appearedin
1966 couldbe assumedto be from seedat least2-yearsold becausethere had been a seed-cropfailure in
1965-1966. A similar set of sampleswas collectedand
exposedin the springof 1967 afterthe heavyseedcrop
of 1966-1967to verifythat'spruceandfir seeds,if present, would germinateunder the studyconditions.
The forestfloor sampleswere collectedfrom a conifer
standon the PenobscotExperimentalForest in Maine.
Parts of the standhad beenclearcutin stripsduringthe
winter of 1964-1965. T.he samplescame from twochain-wideuncut stripsin this stand (Fig. 1). This
northernconiferstandis typicalof manysimilarstands
throughoutthe southernextremes
of thespruce-firforest
in Maine. Dominantand codominanttreesaveraged50

to 60 feettall andwere75- to 80-yearsold. The s/and
contained492 treesper acre,totaling108 squarefeet
of basal area (trees 3.5 inchesd.,b.h. and larger).
Speciescompositionwas:

viable conifer seeds in the forest floor? From results of
recent studies in Maine we concluded that the answer is:
No.

Forestmanagerscannotrely on seedin the forestfloor
for natural regenerationof northernconifers.Although
advancereproductionis usuallypresentin the spruce-fir
types(15), existingseedlingsmay not be of sufficient
quantityor qualityto producea satisfactorynew stand
on large clearcutareas.Unlessartificialregenerationis
anticipated,a supplyof seedsmust be distributedover
the clearcut area.
Because of the cool dimate

and the associated ac-

cumulation of thick layers of organic matter in the
spruce-fir forest, many forestersbelieve that a large
quantityof conifer seedis naturally storedin the forest

floor.Althoughthe beliefis generallynot supported
by
the resultsof studies(1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 11), there is some
evidencethat seed might be stored naturally under
conditionssimilar to those in the spruce-firregion of
Maine (4, 5.10, 14).
The Study
To determine whether or not seeds in the forest floor

retain their viability, samplesof the forest floor were
collectedand exposedto conditionsfavorableto germiTHE AUTHORSare, respectively,assoc. silvicuhurist and assoc.
soil scientist,Northeastern Forest Exp. Sta., U.S. Forest Serv.,
Orono, ,Maine.
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Basal area

Species
Spruce, red, white, and black [Picea
rubensSarg.,P. glauca (Moench)
Voss, and P. mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.]
Balsamfir [Abies balsamea(L.) Mill.]
Northern white cedar (Thuja
occidentalisL. )

15
30
18

Easternhemlock[Tsuga canadensis
(L.) Carr]
Easternwhite pine (Pinus strobusL.)
Red maple (Acer rubrum L.)
Birch, paper and gray (Betula papyrilera
Marsh. and B. populi/olia Marsh.)
Aspen, quakingand big-tooth (Populus
tremuloidesMichx., and P. grandidentata Michx.)
Other hardwoods

(percenO

10

2
17
4

3
1

The organic horizonsbeneaththis stand are characteristicallygranular mors 1 to 3 inchesthick in well
drainedareas,and 3 to 6 inchesthick in poorlydrained
areas. In some very poorly drained areas, sphagnum
mossformsthe organichorizonsto a thicknessof 6 to 8
inches.

Twentyrandomlyselectedsamplesof the top 6 inches
of forest floor plus mineral soil were taken from the
centerline of the uncut stripsin early May 1966. The
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eter. Seedswere collected.bimonthlyin 1965-1966 and
quarterlyin 1966-1967. The seedyear was considered

to extendfromthefirstweekin Augustto thelastweek,
in July. Roe (12), .workingwith white spruce and
balsam fir in Minnesota, found that seeds of both

speciesweredisseminated
from AugustthroughMay.
Results. and Discussion

Seedfall.
Data on seedfallfor the four yearspreceding
thisstudyindicatethatheavyspruceseedcropsoccurred

Fig. 2.--A

sample soon after removal from the forest floor.

sampleswere approximately6 inchessquareand as
undisturbed
as removalpermitted(Fig. 2). All conifer
seedlings
presentin the sampleswereremovedby severing the stemsat the groundline; no deciduousspecies
were present.Each samplewas placed in a container
and set on a table

next

to the southeast

side of a

building located in a clearing. A single thicknessof
cheesecloth
wasplacedoverthe entiresetof samplesto
preventnew seedfrom falling in and to providepartial
shade.Artificialwateringwasmaintainedasrequiredto
keepthe samplesmoist.
Numbersand speciesof germinantswere observedat
approximately
2-weekintervalsfrom May throughOctober. After the final countof germinantswas made, the
sampleswere storedinsidean unheatedbuilding.After
the samplematerial had frozen solid, the top of the
sample--includingthe litter, other organicmatter, and

theplantsthat grewduringthe preceding
season--was
separatedfrom the bulk of the sample,by sawingoff
a slice approximately 1 inch thick with a hacksaw
blade. The removed material

was then discarded and

the disturbedsampleswere retainedfor testingduring
the 1967 growing season.
In early May 1967 the disturbedsampleswere again
set out on the table as describedabove. The exposed
surfaceof forestfloor approximately1 inch below the
original surfacewas thus observedfor germinationof
buried seeds.

Twenty additional sampleswere taken in May 1967
from locationsas closeas possibleto the 1966 sample
locations.Soil disturbedby the first samplingwas
avoided.The new sampleswere placedon a second
tableadjoiningthe originalsetof containers.They were
covered with cheesecloth,and counts of germination
weremadeat 2-weekintervals,May throughOctober.
Informationaboutseedfallon the Penobscot
Experimental Forest for 1961-1962 through 1964-1965 was
availablefrom a previousstudy (3). These data were
collected
usingtwenty3-by-3-footseedtrapsin a mature
spruce-firstand in which about half the volume had
recently been removed. The residual stand was about

half spruceand one-thirdfir.
Additional

data on seedfall

were collected

for the

1965-1966 and 1966-1967 seedyears.A seriesof 81
seedtraps(nine in eachof nineopenings)weresystematicallylocatedin the clearcutstripsof the standfrom
which forest-floorsampleswere collected.The traps
usedin thisareawerecirculartraps10 inchesin diamDECEMBER 1970

in 1964-1965, 1963-1964, and 1961-1962 (Table 1).
For balsamfir, average-to-heavy
seedcropsoccurredin
1964-1965 and 1962-1963. Althoughthesedata •vere
not taken in the stand from which the forest-floor sam-

ples were collected,it seemsreasonableto assumethat
seedcropsin the studyarea were similar (the two areas
are located2.5 milesapart).
If so,the forest-floorsamplescollectedin May 1966

hadbeenexposed
to averageor heavyseedfallof spruce
or fir, or bothspecies,
duringeachof the fouryearsfrom
1961-1962 through 1964-1965. And, sincethe 19641965 seedyear was a goodone for both species,the
samplescollectedin 1966 shouldhave containedlarge
quantitiesof 2-year-oldseedof both spruceand fir.
Seedfallin 1965-1966wasverypoorfor bothspruce
and fir (Table 1). Therefore, the 1966 forest-floor

samplesshouldhave containedlittle, if any, 1-year-old
seed.Any new seedlings
that appearedon thesesamples
could therefore be attributed

to seed that had been in

the forestfloor for at least two years.
Since seedfallwas heavy for both spruceand fir in

1966-1967, the samplescollectedin 1967 shouldhave
contained ample quantities of 1-year-old seed; new
seedlings
appearing
on thesesamples
wouldindicatethat
studyconditions
wereappropriate
for germination.
Lack
of germination on the 1966 samples could then be
attributed to lack of viable seed in the forest floor.

Germination.No conifergerminantsappearedin 1966
on any of the 20 forest-floorsamples.Of the 78 new
seedlings,75 were birch (Table 2). Birch seedfallwas
heavyin 1965-66, so theseseedlingspresumablycame
from that seedcrop.
Oneredmapleandtwo quakingaspens bothspringseedingspecies--alsodeveloped.Sincethe forest-floor
sampleswere collectedin early May, the seed from

whichthe maple germinatedwas probablyheld over
Table 1.--Spruce and Fir Seedfall Beforeand During the Study
Date

Spruce

Fir

Thousand,

Thousands

Del. acl.e

.Del' acl'½

1961 62•

829

128

1962-63•

55

I, 385

1963454•

1,164

214

1964-65 •
1965-66 •
1966-67 a

835
13
605

42 I
I
782

•Seedfall estimated from twenty 3-by-3-foot seed traps in a
mature spruce-fir stand 2.5 miles from the study area. About half

the volume of this stand had been cut. About 50 percentof the
residuals were spruce and about 30 percent were fir. These data
weretaken from a studyby Hsrt et al(3).
2Seedfallestimatedfrom 81, 10-inchdiameter seedtraps in the
study area. The uncut strips in this stand were about 15 percent
spruceand 30 percentbalsamfir.
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Table

2.-•Seedfall

and Germination t

1966 Sample
Seeds in

Species

traps

Germinantsin

samples

Thousands

Spruce

per acre
13

1967 Sample
Seeds in

traps

Germinantsin

samples

Thousands

Number per acre
0
605

Number
15

One quakingaspenand two pin cherry (Prunus
pensylvanica
L.f.) seedlings
alsoappearedin the 1967
samples.The aspen,as before, is presumedto have
come from a seed that fell through the cheesecloth
covering.Pin cherryseedsmay havebeeneitherstored
in the forest floor or depositedthere the preceding
summerby birdsor other animals.
Conclusions

and Recommendations

Balsam fir
Eastern hemlock
Northern white cedar

1
1
1

0
0
0

782
390
242

22
58
23

Eastern white pine

0

0

22

0

Total conifers

16

0

2,041

118

Paperbirch
Gray birch

2,707
I ,217

49
26

2,792
3,924

217
97

Red maple
Aspen
Pin cherry
Yellow birch

151
34
0
0

1
2

2
0

0
0

0
8

5
1
2
0

Total hardwoods

4,109

78

6,726

322

good conifer seedcrop and exposedin an undisturbed

Total, all species

4,125

78

8,767

440

condition,yieldedmanyconifergerminants.

• Seedfallbasedon 81 seedtraps.Germinationrepresents
total
numberof germinantsin the 20 forest-floorsamplesfor eachyear.

from the precedingseedyear. The possibilityof red
mapleseedsgerminating
the secondyear afterdisseminationhasbeenreportedby Hutnik and Yawney(6).
This was also supportedby data from the second
sample.On the other hand, becauseaspenseedsare
small,the seedsfrom whichthe two aspenseedlings
grewprobablyfell throughthecheesecloth
covering.
After the top inch of organicmaterialwas removed,
re-exposure
in 1967 of the twenty1966 samplesfailed
to produceanyconifergerminants.
Apparentlytheseeds
did not germinatethe previousyearbecauseviableseed
waslacking,notbecause
theseedwasburiedtoodeeply.
A few birch germinantsappearedon the disturbed
samples,suggesting
that birch seedoccasionally
retains
its viabilityfor two yearsor more.However,the quantity of birch seedgerminating
the secondyear wasvery
small.Sedges(Carex sp.), raspberries(Rubussp.), and
violets (Viola sp.) also appearedon the disturbed
samplesin 1967.

In contrast to the 1966 samples,there were many
conifergerminants
on the 1967 samples(Table 2). Of
the 118 conifergerminants,
15 werespruceand22 were
fir. This resultis not surprising,
becausethe seedcropof
both specieswas heavy in 1966-67; but it does show
that coniferseeds,if present,will germinateunderthe
studyconditions.

As before,mostgerminants
on the 1967samples
were
birch,andthesecanbe attributedto anotherheavybirch
seedcropin 1966-67.Theseresultsattestto the prolific
and rather frequentseedinghabits of both paper and
gray birch (13).

A smallnumberof red maplegerminantsappearedin
the 1967 sample after an abundant seed fall in the
spring of 1966. This indicatesthat some seedsof this
vernal-seeding
speciespersistedthroughone growing
seasonandwinterbeforegermination.
Sinceno samples
were taken immediatelyafter seeddispersalin June,we
were not ableto determinethe proportionof red maple
seedsthatgerminated
in the sameseasonasdispersed.
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The data reportedherefail to supportthe hypothesis
that conifer seed remains viable in the forest floor. The

set of forest-floorsamplescollectedtwo years after a
heavyseedcropandoneyearaftera seed-crop
failure
did not produceanyconifergerminants
eitherduringa
first year of exposurein an undisturbedconditionor
duringa secondyear of exposureafter beingdisturbed
by removalof litter andotherorganicmatter.A second
setof forest-floorsamplescollectedimmediatdyafter a
It seemslogical to concludethat seedsof northern
conifersdo not retainviabilityin the forestfloor longer
than one year. We thereforerecommendthat the forest
managershouldnot rely on seedin the forestfloor for
regeneration
whendearcutharvestingis contemplated.
Thesedata alsosuggest
that prolificspeciessuchas
paper and gray birch, even thoughthey occupya very
small part of the original stand, can produce large
quantitiesof seedlingsthat could hinder the developmentof a subsequent
standof softwoodspecies.
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